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RALLY-ASSEMBLY
October 11
The Assembly o f Thursday, Oc
tober 11, was opened by Mr, Kicciardi.
No class announcements were made,
Mr. Rlcciardi gave the team a great
send-off in which he brought forward
the clean tiwhtiiiR spirit and fair play
of the tenm. He stated that although
not many rooters would be able to go
to San Mateo the fellow* at home
were backing the team all they could,
Fifteen rousing cheers were then
given for the team and Hurt Harris
introduced his new lOcomotlV* yell,
He also gave a solo on his Harmonica,
playing "Barney (tootle."
Next came n surprise Urquizo and
“ wife" arrived as a traveling musical
comedy. The audience was entettained with the "Midnight Banana,”
a howling scream. It had a serious
effect on his wife for she wept real
tears.
The audience
was
then
shocked beyond all apprehension—
Urquizo’s wife produced some vege
tables from under her garters for the
team. A song was then given by Hud
Haas and Hurt Harris. Most of the
vegetables were returned to the stage.
Among the speakers were Miss
Chase, Mr. Peteier and Mr. Davis.

ASSEMBLY OCT. 17
The.assembly of October 17 was
opened by Mr, Kicciardi. After an
nouncements, William Corbin spoke
for the Polygram, asking closer cooperation from the student body in
the way of news stories, josheh, etc ft
The school song was sung, and F.
Flugger played the piano. Announce
ment of th e'ru lly for Friday was
made.
Mr. Agosti then brought forward
h i plan for the sale o f tickets for the
College of Pacific game. He said that
over two hundred tickets were sold
last game, but that* the spectators
were not so numerous. More specta
tors and a larger ticket sale was
urged. A prize was offered for the
•quad selling the most tickets.

School
Spirit

Is
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TICKET SELLING

HANDBALL and TENNIS

“ Got your ticket for the football
Recently it was announced that
game tomorrow? No? Well, better there would he a handball and tenhis
take one; you don’t want to miss a tournament. A request was made for
good game like this one is going to contestants und quite a number
be.”
signed up for handball and a sgialler
“ Who’s playing? Why, Gee Whiz!
number—but ample- signed up for
Haven’ t you heard? College of the tennis.
Pacific *and Polytechnic, of course.”
The handball courts have been busy
“ Sure, you can have two; don’t from morning until' night since the
blame you for wanting to take your announcement was made. All of the
wife, " It’s going to be a good game. fellows are showing some r e a r pep.
Thanks, mister!"
ThE* games that have already heed
’ Thus was the line handed the citi played are:
zens of San Lula Obispo Friday after (lingg won from HrovelH, It-tr, 11-ff.
noon hy Poly students, each bent on
Sands won from Weant, 11-8, 1-11,
selling more than‘ any other student.
11-7.
Davik won from Harpster, 11-3, 11-1.
The game Saturday being the last
Davis won from Sands, 11-4, 5-11,
home game, every effort was made to
11- 1.
make it the best game ever played on Tardiff won from Corbin, 11-0, 11-ti.
the home Held.
Stevens won from Hundy, 11-10,
10- 11, 11-7,
In order to accomplish this and to
assuie a good crowd at the gam ■, Chandler won from Trayer, 11-7,
11- 10.
President Riccinrdi dismissed school
Stevens,
Chandler and Davis are
for the afternoon so that the students
showing
some
real skill and it looks
could put over, a successful ticket sale.
The town was divided into zones a s'if Poly will be well represented at
and each squad headed by its cor handball.
The tennis courts have also been in
poral was assigned to cover that zone
much
demand since the tournament
with instruct.ons to do it up brown.
was
announced.
Althought there are
And from the* glowing re.iorts re
ceived, the students did it up brown, hot so irjuny out for tennis, there are
too, for there was a good crowd out, a few who look very promising. The
and the financial side of the game gmr.es that huve alreudy been played
are:
looks pretty favorable to all. -»■
Hogue won from Quinone, 8-0, 0-3.
Haas won from Crowell, 0-4, 0-2.
AMAPOLA OUTING
Sinclair won from Mori, 0-4, 0-4.
Oldham won from Miller, 0-4, 0-4.
"Two bodies cannot occupy the
Reid and McIntyre unralso having
same space at the same time.” Sq
stuted some great mathematician of n hard-fought contest.
There is a rumor out that there will
ancient times—und right he was, be- •
he letters given for handball and ten
lieved Miss Jordan until last Thurs-.
nis, if enough interest is shown in
day night.
them. It looks as if some o f tbe boys
Now sho is u staunch supporter of a
hu\c made 1141 their minds to earn
new theory—two bodies CAN occupy
the same space at the same time and their, letters.

Mtsx Jordan speaks with conviction.
Thurdayr night was the time set by
the Amuppla girls for nn outing at
Pismo Beach, their plans also includ
ing the fact that Miss Chase and Miss
Jordan were to be chief cooks in the
gentle art of, making a giant clam
ehowdeV.-Alt plans carried, so by the tine
Miss Jordan had disposed of sc/eral
d.shes of the chowder, a half loaf of
RALLY-ASSEMBLY
French broad (mefre or Idas), potuto
October 19
salad, and a portion of the best coke
The rally of October tit for the ever she had reached that stuge when
more than ever she believed the fa
College of Pacific K»ttn<* wttM opened
mous statement made by th^ ancient
by George Crowell, assistant cheer
mathematician.
leader. Cuptain euel appointed four
Hut just at this moment someone,
guards for the game.
i
* speeches were then given , by WH* ^ said marshmallows, and despite her
Ham Corbin, Button Bundy, Hubert years o f math study, she found that
at last a case had been found where
Hatchett and Mr. Knott.
this statement wus absolutely false—
A piuno duet was played by Fred
meaning to say that she managed to
Hugger and Leo Fa He.
Mr. Kicciardi then Addressed the- put away marshmallows in a most
‘■■sembly on the school spirit and foot* astonishing manner.
Hut, so did the rest of the party,
■all. Another piece o f music by Karle
R i m f completed the program. and a grand and glorious time was
had by all, clear from the time they
Hhe: "Do you like the Kiss Waltz 1 left the school, through their Jolly
swim in the briny deep, supper and
the orchestra is playing?"
until they arrived home again, tired
'Valter; "1 like it on tin* mouth
"fgun best,"
but decidedly not hungry.

No. 3
SOPHOMORE DANCE
The Sophomore dance was put on
Saturday evening After the football
game with the College of the Pacific.
The music was furnished by Corbin's
orchestra and it certainly .rendered
service.

The dance started at 8 o'clock and
at first things looked anything hut
encouraging. Theie were very few
girls at first and some of the, visit mg
team members we e about to leave.
However- things soon
began to
brighten up and Jthe last hour and a
half was excellent. The punch gave
out, rather early so that everyone had
to drink water. At 11 o'clock Home
Sweet Home wus played and every
one went home declaring they had had
a good time.

SOPHOMORE MEETING
A Sophomore meeting was called
October 17 at 12:40 and wus cnlled
to order by President Langcnbcck.
Arrangements for. the class dance
were discussed. All classmen were
asked to pay their dues immediately.
It was also asked that the town fel
lows give their aid in cleaning up the
dining hall after the dance.

-Willis West, a former member of
the Dorm Club, paid us a visit last
week-end. Wil|is attended Poly for
two years and' was very prominent in ■
Dorm and school activities, He ex
pects to remaift in San I.uis Obispo
for seine timu:.
Fred^ Johnson, another old Dorm
resident, was with us for a couple x»f
days. Fred came down from Oakland
to witness the game Saturday, and
IN OUR NEXT ISSUE
was given n glad welcome by many
old acquaintances.
* I,
Mr. Frank T. Murphy, a former
The
latest
addition
to
the collection
Polyite who is now farm adviser To*
San I.uis Obispo County, has agreed , of rolling stock that disgraces the
to write several articles for thi* pub back yard of the dormitory is George
lication. For his subject Mr. Murphy Crowell’s “ Yellow Peril." The old
hHS chosen one of the greatest in lus- bus seemed unable to stand the shock
of the shining coat of ydloW
tr.es in thy world—agriculture.
He will write these articles under however, and is now in the garage
^
three main topics, namely, "A gricul undergoing repairs.
A special meeting of the Dorm
tural 1Resources of San Luis Obispo
Club was held last week. Mr. KicCounty," "How Best to Develop These
Resources,” and last, "The Oppor cianli introduced Mr. Hostetler, the
lodal’ executive for the Boy Scouts of
tunity of the Agriculturally Trained
America. Mr. ltosletter guve an in
Boy."
These topics are very broad and teresting talk on Scout activities and
cover a great deal of discussion. In encouraged the Hoy Scout movement
our next issue will be the first of his in this vicinity.
Our sedate and dignified friend,
series of chats.
Mr. Murphy’s articles are convince
Erneat Hodges, seems to have lost
ing as well as educational, as he has much sleep of late, and the expression
made a study of his subject and
on his face is one of Sadness. We •
knows whereof he speaks.
liear that the source of Fat’s irrita
Watch’ for his article in our next tion is "blonds.” We suggest that
you go to Fulwider for advice, Fat.
issue.
The Dorm hoys displayed their
Polygram advertisers deserve your usual spirit and enthusiasm by turn- .
ing out Saturday morning ^ind rehnpatronage. Ask the merchant from
whom you buy if he advertises in it. ing the football field.

paint,
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Riley-Crocker Co.

It ia underatood that many Polyitea
do not believe in aigna, therefore they
do not aee many on the achdol
grounda. However, there ia one thing
that we ahould look out for, and that
ia to keep off the graaa in front of
the Admlniatration Building. There
ia a cement walk acroaa that plot, ao
why not uae it and aave the reaulta
of the labora of our achool gardener?
It took aome time to make the lawna
look like they do now, ao let’a ahow
our appreciation to him and keep
the lawna freah and green.
Although thia a rticle'la intended
for the Freahlea, it would pay the
older atudenta to give it the once-ovei
aiao. The new membera of our atudent body watch ua more than we
think, ao let ua get them atarted off
right— by doing the right thing our.
aelvea.

Qhats

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
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IF W om en or Children
wear it— W e have it

with Students

F a t h e r 's w is h
By Edgar A. Guest
What do I want my boy to be ?
Oft ia the question asked of me,
And oft I ask it o f myself—
What corner, niche or post or shelf
In the great hall of life would I
Select for him to occupy ?
Statesman or writer, poet, sage
Or toiler for a weekly wage,
Artiat or artisan? Oh, what
la to become of hia future lot?
For him 1 do not dare to plan;
I only hope he'll be a man.
•
*
*
•
»
•
•
a

I would not build my hope or ask
That he shall do aome certain task,
Or bend hia will to suit my own;
He shall select hia post alone.
Life needa a thousand kinds of men.
Toilers and mastery o f the pen,
Doctors, mechanics, sturdy hands
To do the work which it commands,
And wheresoe'er he's pleased to go,
Honor and triumph he may know.
Therefore 1 must do all 1 can
To teach my boy to be a man.

Didn't Poly look beautiful the llrat
day you returned? (O f courae, thia
ia mennt from a atonic atandpoint.)
It can eaaily be aeen that thia beauty
waa gained by the abaence of the atudenta and the work of the gardener.
Some of the patha have been burdered with flowera or ahruba add thia ia proceeding in a very satisfactory
all adda to the artlatlc appearance of manner.
Donald Fulwlder and Walter Lum
the achool. However, it'ra n be no
ticed that aome of theae planta have ley have worked out a special lighting
bean trampled. O f courae, thia ia system for uae 'In one of the green
done unintentionally, but watch where houses when Mr. Peterler ia carrying
you ure going and have reapect fur on Important experiments this win
the work that ia being done for your ter, The boys are now installing the
Wiring and outlets w,th the assistance
benefit.
Aa ao many of ua do not believe in of Bailey, Chandler and Warford.
Harvey Smith, GrlfHn and Chainaigna, let'a adopt the familiar alogan,
"Keep Off the Qraaa," and be ready plain are founding out the Iron fra ue
to warn any olte who] ia forgetful and work for u large lamp bank rheostat
makea a daah acroaa the lawn. , In o f the wall type. The electrical feathia way, and by watching our own ■tuies of thia rheostat were -worked
aelvea, we can keep the achool looking out last year by Alfred Young. The
mechanical features as well as the
like it did the first day.
actual construction of the thing have
been undertaken by the above three
ELECTRIC SHOP
boys.
Chester Davis is busy figuring out
Activltiea in the electric ahop thia
the complicated windings in the rotor
year are quite inter eating. The mem
bera of the Junior daaa are atudying of a synchronising indicator; that is
to say, he ia trying to determine what
advanced alternating current in theii"
claaa room and learning powW-houM* they should be, as the rotor has been
operation during their ahop perloda. stripped o f all wire. If you don't
Under the able guidance of Mr. know what this, device ia just ask
Broughton, the day operator, and Bir Chester, as he knows all about it, or
ger Martinaen, the night operator, will if he succeeda in repairing the
the claaa ia taking up each phase of instrument. Thia job has been as
the work and each member will be signed previously to- three different
expected to work regular ahifta later groups and lech has given It up. The
last man given the task stripped all
on aa the winter load cornea un.
the wire and left no diagram, so
This arrangement of using student
Davis has the toughest little prob
operators will greatly relieve the
lem that ever was.
shortage of help situation and will
enable Mr. Broughton to carry on hia
“The House of Quality"
other duties.
One afternoon laat week Alfred
Young wua called on to take charge
of the plant while emergency work
outside waa being done.
The flrat year classes are getting
aome good experience in line construe,
tion. Two afternoons each week Mr.
Broughton takes them out and puts
them through the stunts of pole
climbing, wire stringing and other
things necessary to the rebuilding of
one of our much used lines. This-job

.
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KEEP OFF THE GRASS

==

Mission Rubber Co.
Tirea and Vulcanising
Gas und Oil Station
Opposite Civic Club
Phone

Q

For the price paid.

Q uality - C ourtesy - Service
Every day in every way.

c jc
You
Never
Cun
Know

The convenience of a
checking account until
vuu
have
tried
une.
Whenever you feel dispoeed tu tent (he nutter
we shall be glad to eupply you with the necee«ury buokt, blank, and
information.

RENETZKY’S
Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy A d m it" and Packard

The

Citizens Stole

For your

SHOE

NEEDS

B ill h i m>/ Y O I I R D ep o sit
lla b it
Determine now to >ave. Regularity
and ron.l.leltcy me the foundation
on .which to imiM. -—An accouni
.tnrttd NltW will form your habit
of thrift.

5

TOO Higuora St.
:T

SHOES FOB MEN

Hank

ADRI ANCE
BOOTERY

BANK OF ITALY
Head Office, Sail Franri.co

Ha N LUIS OBISPO

A. S A U E R CO.

YOSEMITE CAFE

SAN LUIS BAKERY

F. W. M lTC H E fL, Prop.
Good Food ut
Reasonable Prices
101 ft Chorro • Sun Luis Obispo

tiro c e rie s a n d P ro d u c e

Phone 37

84H-850 Monterey

SANLUISTAXI
Phone

Phone

52S

HSlHfc Montorey, San Lula Obispo

Mission C A N D Y

Shop

Reel Ctnglee, lee eresai, M u
try our PUmu Clam Chowder, Luncheon.
Tsmalw, Celta. with Cream. Itut Chuuulste

MRH. MAI1EL MILLER

347

740

Sunset Barber Shop

HIGUERA

ST,

ASTON PHOTO SHOP

PORTRAI TS

First Class Work Guaranteed
UPS Monterey

T he best made

I ’~

Kodak Flniahing

U

Picture Framing

733 HIOUF.u a ST.

r

THE

Sun Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at

M o n te re y H i.

STOP IN
AT PIPER’S
STOP INN
1*. HUCHKS
. . T a i l o r
•PITH MAItK TO m u o n
('(•antns, Prewitts, Altertn* »«<t getalrisa
Curner I hnrn, mot Munterrr

THE POLYGRAM

Mc C A B E G A R A G E
8TUDEBAKER

•GQQK

AUTOMOBILES

S lo ra iie , T ire * and A c r e M o r ifff

1034-88 Monterey 8t.

Phone 601
/

Jv * .

WE

(With apologies to K. C. M i
ONE MORNING their whs

KIFTY YEARS AGO
She: “ Stop this moment or I'll get
out and walk.”
He: “ Hut, Mary—
She: “ Aren't you ashamed of your
self, after I have known you so long,
too.”
He: “ But------ **'
She: “ You need not explain; you
are no gentleman.”
Hi}: “ But, Mary, this darn horse
woh't go unless I whip him.”

* 0 0

HEARD a queer sound coming
0 0 •
DOWN TIIK HALLS in the Dorm
• * •
NOBODY KNEW what it w«*
•

*

W ANT

YOUR

KODAK

OVeR-NIGHT SERVICE

'

♦

EVERYBODY looked out to are
• ♦ *
WHAT IT WAS and, lo arsl hehoid
• • •

BU)W Aral call.

• • •

SCHULZE BROS.
Adler's "Collegian” Clothe*

It Could Have Been the Elevator
Hubert: “ Gee, 1 sure had a awell
ride this morning.” *
Reich: "‘Where did you g o ? "
Hubert: "To Pad Ac City and bark
1on the street car.”

Judge: "Tair the Jury how you came
In he Intoxii Atod."
A. Mori: "I waa Juat putting aome
hair tonic on my new mustache ami
I—hie—miaaed it.”

W’e have a new name for Bud. He
is now known as Jack.

Itas: “ Did you say, ‘ This la so sud
den!’ when Dojifyld Pulwider pro
posed to you the other d a y ? "
Margaret: “ No; I intended to, but
I wes so Austered I forgot and cried,
‘ At lest!' instead.”

Why don't girls Agure
money to press trousers?

M

m

Suita,

PIANO
COMPANY

HOME PRINT KH
“ Msy | print a kiss on your lip s?" I

l>lck (at Stanford): "Gee, I sure
•ould like to be cam passed-here.
Bolch (before the gam e): "I'm go
ing to kill that guy, ain't we,
Johnny?"
TAKE HEED
on the porch at midnight—
their lips were tightly pressed—
the old man gave the signal
And the bulldog did the reet.

Interwoven Hosiery

Wool

and

Cotton

Midway Cafeteria
STRICTLY

AMERICAN

R72 HIGUERA STREET

CORRECT
ALL THE

TIME*
Im L
1

When you have your watch
repairing done by ue at the

SIGN of the WATCH
GEO A. BUTT, Jeweler

1017 Chorro St.

*83 Higuera Street

SAN LUIS
. OBISPO
———*—!——BRANCH
r- . ‘

Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Bank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

A

HOMK BANK— I'UJH

—Agency—

UNITED CIGAR STORE
J>-Chair Barber Shop

Candy, Soft -Prinks
*
Phone 152-J

— J I M—

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J.

C. Van Proyen, Prop.

Best Waffle* and Coffee
In Town
i

t

a

WE ALL KNOW HIM

St. Clair’* Confectionery
Soft Drinks
Candles
Newspapers end Magazines

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
RBAL ESTATE
LOANS
INSVRANCB

Continuous Service

Phone 283

Dimoules, Proprietor

Masic sad Dancing Free
Bring Yonr Lady Friend M

10*1 M s r r s Si.
An4*rM>n H a i l M S ( .

Handle* full line of Dress
and
Work
Shoes,
Dress
Shirt*. Work Shirts, Auto
Wool Sweaters and Slipon*

Underwear,

Anderson Hotel Building

said.

And she nodded her sweet permis
sion.
Ho we went to press, and I rather
guess .
W# printed a full edition.
“One edition is hardly enough."Hhe said with a charming |w<ut.
Ho again on the press the form was
placed
And we got some "extras" out.

Stetson Hsts

Acroaa street from Standard Filling Station
SAN LUIS OBISPO

"You never know how hard this old
world is until someone tackles you."
» — Fat Hodges.

,E. E. L O N G

CI,OTHIKKS

ARMY & NAVY STORE

He: “ Please, just one little kiss.
Hhe: “ No; if I gave you one you
would want more.
He: “ No I won’t."
Hhe: "Then you don't deserve one."

If you have a bit o f newA
Scud it in;
Or a joke that will amuse,
Hand it in;
A story that is true,
Send it in;
An
incident
that ia new,
Good Interference waa played by the
t end it in;
* ollege of the Pacific at the annual
Never mind about your style,
Sophomore dance Saturday night. Ask
- If you make the readers amiie,
Hell..
t;
*
Send it in.
Get the habit— use the Josh Box.
Bleat be the tie that bind*
My collar to my ahirty^^
For unde.1 neath thaV woolen
band
Llee half an inch o f dirt,

THE

Aumaier & Lewetzow

. R « e s lr t s (

it coats

Whitey: “ Hey, Curt.”
Curt: “ What d'ye want ?”
Whitey: “ I know why Mr. Agoati’s
head isn’t Ivory.” >.
Curt: “ W hy7”
Whitey: “ Because Ivory don’t rust."

Monterey St

HIGH
GRADE
TAILORING
< at P o p u l a r P r i c e *
,

For informat on on how to crank a<
Ford, see Walter Lumley. He cranks
them half the night and then walka.

Hiatt: “ The doctor says I must
stick to a strict diet for a long time.
But I'm not going to kill myself in
order to keep myself alive."

«62

-v

782 Higucra Street

CIm s Is i , PrtMlM

I THANK YOU.

Johnny (cranking his F ord): “1
can’t get this darned th<ng started!
What shall I d o ? ”
Muff: "Road the printed directions
uu the outside of the can."

M ission Drug Co.

F.xplorer (examining volcano in
Japan): “ Look* like hell, doesn't It?”
Guide: “ My, how these Americana
have traveled!"

THERE CAME Pfeiffer trying to
* * •

FINISHING

DONE IN SAN LUI/ OBISPO

m---- -

, t

Bee Hi v e
Restaurant
PAUL 8 ADA
------ • —

Lunch Counter
877 Monterey

___ •' ' _

Tabloo for Ladies
Snn Luis Obispo

— The —

NEW M A R K E T
Wholesale and Retail

Butchers
Stock Buyers
Market Phone ft
Slaughter House Phone *0f-R -l

INVESTMENTS

Mother: "George, you remind me
o f an aeroplane."
Crowells "I el ways know I was a
high (Iyer.”
Mather: "N o. that Isn’t it; you
aren't any good on oarth.”

BARBER SHOP
— San Luis’ Beat—
(irntton’a

963 Monterey

* 1'

‘

I

THE POLYGRAM
W IC K E N D E N
AND

W IC K E N D E N '
i/

Hart, .
SchalTner
& Marx

\

CLO TH EJ"
We satisfy every
amusement need

P oh H^ins From San Mateo

PLM O M ONTEREY
L-

On October 13 Poly had her first
taste of victory. She liked It so well
that she is going fit for more.
On that day we took on the San
Mateo Junior College team at San
Mateo and came off with the long
end of the score.
The San Mateo team was consid
ered a crack team in San Mateo and
thereabouts, but it was no match for
Poly's wrecking crew.
If we look at it from the angle of
ground-gaining, we would say that
Lumley and Patchett starred for Poly.
Those two lads sure did some spec
tacular work when they were called
on to buck the line or carry the ball
around the ends. But it was Poly’s
team that really won the vlctorjf and
there was not a player that did not
star in his own particular line.
Young at center played a bear of a
game. His passes were perfect, even
in punt formations and he roughed
up San Mateo's center to such an ex
tent that he often shot the ball wild
and this slowed down San Mateo’s
offense considerably.
Hodges proved to be a hard man toget a play through when on defence
and he soon developed the nasty habit
o f breaking through San Mateo’s line
and smearing the play for a loss.
Langenbeck, although * somewhat

slow as yet, worked like a trojan and
the San Mateo gang soon found that
he had the undentable characteristics
of a stone wall.
Flugger at left end tore into every
play that came his way and broke up
many promisipg end runs.
Carrol, on the other end, also
played a stellar game. It was after
Johnnie had ripped into them a few
times that San Mateo felt that they
had better try a passing and punt'ng
i game and save their necks.
Marty and Reich, our two scrappy
tackles, played a noble game. The
tackle playing opposite them was a
heavyweight and claimed to be a fire*eater. Marty and Reich went after
him in a very business-like way and
actually had him so helpless that he
wept.
Whenever thfey were called
upon to open a hole they would get
their shoulders into this bird amid
ships, heave him up and.back and set
him gently down on his Rar. Marty
would then take a seat on nis feet and
Reich on his head and thus they
would wait for the play to go by.
Then they would get up afid help him
into his position in the line again.
These two lads are certainly gentle
men.
II. Patchett, in the back field, did
not get a chance to earry the ball very
much, but when he did h? made good
gains. His chief duty was Wrecking
an Mateo's interference and blocking"

on Poly’s end runs. This he did in a
very commendable manner.
Eveieth didn’t get his hooks on the
ball very many times, but when he
did San Mateo knew it. He hit the line
some awful jolts and usually when
the dust cleared away there was a
call for San Mateo’s water bucket.
Evcieth’s outstanding trouble at
present is that he don’t watch his
holes and consequently don’t muke
the yardage that he should. He is
learning fast, though, and will soon ,
be on* of Poly’s star backs.
Poly’s point makers were E. Patch'
ett, who made the touchdown; H.
Patchett, who converted on u place
kick; and Marty, who caught San
Mateo’s man behind the line for a
safety, making a total of it points.
San Mateo took the ball down to
within one foot of the goal lino on
three' nifty passes und one end run
and Pply held her there for three
downs. On the last down Green went
over the line and scored a touchdown
for San Mateo. They failed to con
vert. On two mote occasions Poly
nearly scored, but fuiled, once because
of wrong signals and just at the lust
of tho game when the whistle stopped
the ball In Poly’B possession, on San
Mateo’s fl-yard line witlT four downs
to make that distance.
Taken as a whole it was a tough
old game, but a good one, ami it was
good old Poly Fight that won.
*

We all have our streaks of hard
luck and Poly certainly had hers last
Saturday when she tool? on the playfull "Tigers" from the College of the
Pacific.
*
Both teams were out to win, but
the College boys, besides having a big
advantage in weight and experience,
must have imported a trunkful of
horseshoes, for Dame Luck was cer
tainly pulling for them. They got
absolutely every break in the game
and many of them came at a timf
when they helped most.
Three times Poly worked the ball
out of her territory across the field to
within scoring djstunre and then lost
the ball on bad breaks. W8 do not
mean to infer that Poly should huve
won the game. The odds against her
were too great, but she should have
scored and the College team admitted
that two of their three touchdowns
were luck absolutely.
*
Instead of the 23-0 score a 7-12
score Would have beep a fair Indica
tion of the comparative abilities of
the two teams.
The College’s strong play was her
short end run behind a massed inter

ference, but even this lost its force
when the ends and tackles began to
dive into the interference instead of
going after the man with the ball.
But Poly’s team is not in th<* least
downhearted over the defeat. They
outplayed the College team in several
departments o f the game and they
learned much. They Intend to fight
harder than ever when they play San
Jose Teachers College next 'Saturday
at San Jose and expect to return with
another scalp under their belt. The
College of the Pacific team is consid
ered one of the high-class teams
among the minor colleges of the Pa
cific (’oast and when we consider the
game and not the score we can read
ily see that Poly made quite an en
viable showing.
All .the players
fought like tigers and did some vi
cious tackling and blocking. Lumley
und Patchett again showed that they
were consistent ground-gainers and
gave the spectators quite a lot of
thrills.
•
Another thing that Poly can con
gratulate herself on is her rooting
section. Polyites turned out 100 per
cent in numbers and enthusiasm and
they stuck until the final whistle
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and Loses to College

AND

Pacific

blew. As one of the players I want
to say that we certainly appreciate
the support that we got from the side
McNEWS
lines last Saturday. When we get the
ilM ft q u a r t r r , (or
loyal support of the student body and 1
friends of the school, as we did lust
709 Higuera
576-W
Saturday, it mukes us feel that the e
really is something worth fighting
for in our school. It gives school
spirit a warmth and a reality that
makes it living.
That the game was the best that
OPTOMETRIST
was ever played on Poly’s field was
the opinion voiced by a majority of
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING
the spectators and that the College
boys left with a good healthy respect
for Poly’s team was shown by tho fuct
that they all claimed that they had
had their fill of fbotbali for. several
days to come. Another fact which
L ’ PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
showed that Poly’s fighting spirit had
made its impression came outx \yhen
Phone fli-V,
'San Luis Obls'po
the College coach made special effort
to find out who unlong the graduat
ing class of this yeai' were’ intending
GREEN
BROS.
to go on to college and to whom he
made *ome tentative offers if they
would enter the College of the Pacific.
« O O D c L <» T H E M
But, as we said'before, Poly is not
downhearted in the least and is out to
871 Monterey .Street
win from San Jose next Saturday.
i
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